Greenest Sponsor
$500 donation
•

Link to your URL from the E.L. Earth Day Website
with logo and business description

•

Your logo on Earth Day Tee Shirt

•

Your logo on display at event kick off

•

Artist signed, East Longmeadow - “Our Town,
Our Earth, Our Home” fine art print

Greener Sponsor

Green Sponsor
$100 donation

$250 donation
•

Link to your URL on E.L. Earth Day Website

•

Link to your URL on E.L. Earth Day Website

with logo and business description
•

Your logo on display at event kick off

East Longmeadow Earth Day Cleanup
Saturday, April 24 9:00 am - 11:00 am
Meet at Center Field for supplies & kick off at 8:30am

Join local businesses & sponsor the East Longmeadow Earth Day Cleanup. It is an opportunity to
showcase your business, spend a couple of hours with your colleagues doing some good together
& most importantly, coming together as a community to take care of our own backyard. We didn’t
make this mess, but we can do something about it. Join us!

To register, volunteer or become a sponsor text #ELEarthDay to 413-348-0505

Details
No matter what your budget, availability or business size, you can participate in Earth
Day. Choice as many options as you can. We appreciate any help.
1. Become a sponsor
Donate at the $100, $250 or $500 level. Funds go to the town of East Longmeadow Earth
Day Earth Day fund so we can do this again next year. Please make check out to Town of
East Longmeadow- memo “Earth Day” It is a fully tax-deductible donation. Donations &
logos due by April 12th to be included on shirts and signs.

2. Donate a prize
There will be prizes for various Cleanup teams including the most trash collected, best team
name, best #ELEarthDay post, weirdest trash find etc.

3. Create a team
Register under your business name & be part of the cleanup. You will be provided bags for
trash and recycling. Collect trash in town and leave it at one of the designated spots & the
DPW will collect them the following week. Register early by to get an Earth Day shirt as they
are limited to the first 100 volunteers.

4. Spread the word #ELEarthDay
We need eyeballs. Post this link far and wide, have flyers in your window and customer facing
areas, tell your friends & neighbors.

5. Help us organize
We are just a couple of families who have had it with the trash that seems to appear once the
snow melts. We want to be an example for our children & our community. If you have any
skills to help us figure out how to have a great first Earth Day Event, please contact us.

To register, volunteer or become a sponsor text #ELEarthDay to 413-348-0505

